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Abstract
The use of smart home technology in the home or building oﬀers signiﬁcant potential for energy savings. In this paper, we propose
an energy management system based on wireless sensor networks. The proposed system is composed of two main components: a
wireless sensor network and an intelligent home gateway. Wireless sensors are used for sensing and transmitting electricity data
and remote monitoring and control of home appliances are provided to users through the intelligent home gateway. The system
enables users to save energy by monitoring and controlling home appliances through web and mobile devices.
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1. Introduction
Advancement in the ﬁeld of ubiquitous computing opens a wide range of possibilities for the design of energy
eﬃcient systems in future smart homes. Ubiquitous computing and integrating a large number of sensors, actuators,
and computing devices into our everyday environments have great potential to contribute energy eﬃciency in our
everyday life. Energy eﬃciency is becoming increasingly important in industry as well as in the residential sector.
However, due to the complexity and diversity of computing devices, integrating energy eﬃciency into ubiquitous
computing is still in its infancy. Adding each new device into the environment requires a great deal of work. After
deciding which particular device to integrate, the smart home developer must determine how to conﬁgure it and
interface with it. Then the device must be connected and physically integrated it into the environment.
Realizing energy eﬃciency in homes involves far more than connecting devices to the environment. The smart
home environment make use of a wireless sensor network platform to integrate numerous heterogenous devices. These
devices should cooperate with other devices independently to provide intelligent services for users in the smart home.
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Also, information among the various heterogenous devices must be shared and connected in order to build eﬀective
intelligent services. Manufacturers of computing devices use many diﬀerent communication protocols. Therefore, the
integration of household appliances (white goods) and consumer electronics is not straightforward at any layer of the
sensor network platform. Additionally, apart from the technical diﬃculties of the integration, due to the complexity
of the systems, users are often unable to fully understand their systems. To fully take advantage of smart home tech-
nologies, any energy management system should transparently integrate all household appliances and make available
all important information to users both for energy savings and user convenience.
To this end, we propose an energy management system using ZigBee sensor networks and an intelligent home
gateway. The proposed system continually senses and updates electricity data in order to provide real-time electricity
consumption information to users. Users can remotely monitor and control household appliances to save energy. To
conﬁrm the feasibility of the proposed system, wireless sensors with ZigBee, to measure AC (Alternating Current),
and applications for users are implemented. This paper is organized as follows. In section 2, the background and
related works on home energy management and home network and ZigBee are explained. Section 3 describes the
proposed system in detail. The implementation results are presented in section 4. Finally, section 5 concludes the
paper.
2. Background
There have been two approaches for electric power management in homes from smart grids and home network
[9, 10, 11]. A smart-grid measures and reads the consumption of electricity remotely using a smart meter and com-
munication network [6]. It provides real-time or near real-time information on the consumption of electricity to utility
companies or service companies. However, most of the systems and projects of smart metering for homes in smart
grid are only focusing on measuring the total amount of energy consumption or electricity at a home and communi-
cation infrastructure for data transaction. If we could measure or monitor the electricity consumption of each home
appliance, better intelligent services could be provided such as tracking energy consumption, statistical analysis, and
rule-based conﬁguration. In the home network area, the data of energy consumption from each home appliance are
collected using sensor networks. Several systems for monitoring and controlling power consumption have been pro-
posed [1, 7]. Their main contribution has been to design and implement energy measurement and control systems. In
our approach, both energy management and control services are included . The proposed system focuses on deploying
a wireless sensor network and implementing energy management and controlling service as prototype services in a
smart home.
3. Proposed Energy Monitoring and Controlling System
(a) (b)
Figure 1. (a) Concept of the proposed system, (b) Overall system architecture
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A universal framework of electric energy management system for homes is proposed. The ﬁgure 1(a) shows the
concept of the proposed system. The proposed system consists of three technical components, information acquisition,
information processing, and information presenting, as shown in ﬁgure 1(b). Sensors measure the actual power
consumption and transmit this information and the on/oﬀ status of electronic products (e.g., household appliances)
to the information processing module via the ZigBee communication protocol [3]. When the information processing
module receives the power consumption information and the on/oﬀ status, it stores them into a database. It responds
to the users’ requests for monitoring the status and the power consumption information.
The ZigBee is used as a communication protocol. It is a promising wireless communication protocol for low
rate communication and home automation [1, 2]. Conventional wired and wireless communication interfaces like the
Ethernet, IEEE 1394, Wi-Fi, PLC(Power Line Communication) and bluetooth could be used for the home network.
Wireless network interfaces are preferred to wired communication ones, because they are easy to deploy and install.
Additionally, ZigBee has a much higher maximal number of cell nodes than other protocols. For example, Bluetooth
has only 8 nodes as the maximal number of cell nodes, but ZigBee could have over 65000 nodes [4].
Wireless sensors are used to measure AC and control power outlets. Because these sensors should be universal
or independent from home appliances or electronic products, we designed our sensor as an additional device for
conventional power outlets between power lines and electronic products. Our approach is similar to [1], but it is
focusing on on-oﬀ control and providing limited services. A wireless sensor in the proposed system is composed
of mainly three parts, which are a controller with an ADC(Analog-to-Digital Converter), a ZigBee transceiver, and
a sensing unit. In the proposed system, a wireless sensor network with star topology is constructed. However, the
topology of the network could be changed to other topologies such as a mesh network.
The Data processing module receives the information of the electricity consumption from each sensor through a
ZigBee communication interface. It then stores this information in a database and responds to requests from users. A
web server in it receives users’ service requests and transfers them to the sub-technical components. The ﬁnal goal of
the proposed system is to provide users with smart services such as tracking energy consumption, price comparison,
statistical analysis, and rule-based conﬁguration. All of these services could be implemented within this module.
The proposed system as a prototype system has two applications or services, monitoring of electricity consumption
and remote on/oﬀ control. The information on instantaneous electricity consumption is presented in the monitoring
service. If a device consumes more electricity than usual, it could give an alarm to its users. With remote on/oﬀ
services users could turn on and oﬀ home appliances.
4. Implementation and Results
A wireless sensor has three technical components, a MCU(Microcontroller Unit) with a ADC, a sensing unit, and
a ZigBee transceiver. The sensing unit is the most important part in a sensor. A hall eﬀect-based sensor, ACS712 from
Microsystems Inc. [5], is used to measure AC in our system. We tested the sensors from a 100 Watt load to 1000 Watt
load.In this testing, we assume the power factor is 1. A SMPS (Switch Mode Power Supply) is integrated to supply
power, which means it does not need DC batteries. A Relay is included for remote on/oﬀ controlling.
A ZigBee dongle with USB interface is connected to a PC, which serves as an intelligent home gateway. The
application is OS independent, because it is implemented in Java. The incoming data from each sensor contain the
actual status of the device, the power consumption and a unique sensor ID. We store the received data in a PostgreSQL
database. The system receives several values per second from the sensors which are stored in the database for later
use in a web interface or mobile application. Functional routines are implemented on Java VM (Virtual Machine) in
the proposed system, because we will integrate OSGi [8] based middleware into our system in the future. When a user
wants to switch on/oﬀ a device from a web interface or mobile application, the reaction time is below one second.
As a prototype system, two services, monitoring and remote on/oﬀ control, are implemented in our system. The
ﬁgure 2 shows the implemented services. Users can set the range of dates to check energy consumption of a speciﬁc
home appliance. Monitoring and controlling services are example services in the proposed system. Further works will
include smart or intelligent services like statistical analysis, tariﬀ comparison, recommendation for usage,time-based
on/oﬀ-control, etc.
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(a) (b)
Figure 2. (a) Application implemented in a iPad, (b) Implemented Web application
5. Conclusion and Future Work
Awareness of electricity consumption in the home or building is a ﬁrst step towards saving energy. The combina-
tion of alternative energy and pervasive technologies for monitoring and controlling energy consumption is a powerful
vehicle for reducing energy demand. With eﬀective feedback about energy consumption and control of household ap-
pliances, users can be motivated and encouraged to change their behavior on energy use such as turning oﬀ lights or
reducing heat. These small changes in behavior can lead to signiﬁcant energy savings.
This paper presents a smart energy management system for homes and buildings. The proposed system can
monitor and measure electricity usage in real-time. With the proposed system, users can remotely control real-time
electricity usage through web and other mobile devices such as smart phones or smart pads. Our future work will
focus on expanding the current system to include the following functionalities: automatic home appliance detection
and context inference. The automatic identiﬁcation of appliances and detection of the location of appliances are
important for developing eﬃcient energy management systems. Automatic detection of appliances can oﬀer easy and
usable services and information on the location of appliances is used for providing various context-await. A user’s
behavior, based on data from electricity consumption, can be used to infer the current or future context of users.
For example, a user’s intention to operate certain appliances at certain locations can be determined from the context
inference engine of the system. We also plan to evaluate our system in a real-world context. We are currently building
a living lab to conduct user studies which will provide us with insights into our future research direction.
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